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Kytococcus sedentarius (figure 1) i s an opportunist ic pathogen that is
gram positi ve and u sed to produce the antibio tics monesin A and B,
which are used extensi vely in the beef and dairy industrie s to improve
and promote growth. (phosphil. et al., 1998.) I t i s known to cau se Pit ted
Keratolysi s (figure 2), a conditions tha t creates crater-like pi ts on the
soles o f the feet and form s a strong odor. I t af fects those who sweat
profusely, espe cially in those who wear boots or shoes for an e xtended
period of time. (DermNet,1998)

A team of five students from Frontier Central High School as part of a
larger Western New York group were randomly chosen from a l ist of
twelve volun teers to research thi s relati vely obscure bacteria. Ut iliz ing
programssuch a sT-Coffee, WebLogo,TIGRfam, and P fam, the students
analyzed the genes from Ksed_07900 to K sed_07960 discovering the
gene products produced by each gene. The gene neighborhood is
shown in figure 3 . A bet ter understanding of the gene product could lead
to potential medical applications.

Modules of the GENI-ACT (http ://www.geni-act .org/) were used to
complete K yto coccu s sedentarius genome annotation . The modules
are described below:

Kyto coccus sedentarius_07900: Between amino acids 161 and 192,
WEBLOGO resul ts show a high le vel o f conserva tion for K sed_07900
in figure 4.

Figure 4: WebLogo for ksed_07900. WebLogo is a computeri zed
database that generates sequence logos that are graphical
representations of amino acid mul tiple sequence alignments. These
consis t of sta cks of letters of various heights to represent the
frequencyof sequence conservation at dif ferentpos itions. Each let ter
represents an amino acid sequence with the larger letters showing
greater conservation.

Kyto coccus sedentarius 07930: The T IGRFAM name proposed for
ksed_07930 is D-xy lose A BC transporter, A TP-binding. A BC
transporters are involved in the export or import of a wide variety of
substrate s ranging from small ions to macromolecule s. The major
function o f ABC i mport system s i s to provide e ssent ial nutrients to
bacteria.They are found onl y in prokaryotes and their four con sti tutive
domainsare u sually encoded by independentpolypeptides (two A BC
proteins and two TMD proteins). Prokaryoti c importers require
additional extracytoplasmic binding proteins (one or more per
system s) for funct ion. In contra st, e xport systems are invol ved in the
extrusion of noxious substances, the exportof extracellular toxins and

A group of five sequential genes from the marine dwelling
microorganism K yto coccus sedentarius (K sed_07900 through
Ksed_07960) were annotated using the collaborative genome
annotation website GENI- ACT. The Genbank proposed gene product
name for each gene was a sse ssed in term s of the general genomic
information, am ino acid sequence-based simi larity data, cellular
localizat ion data, poten tial alternati ve open reading frames, stru cture-
based evidence from the amino a cid sequence,enzymat ic function,and
the presence or absen ce of gene dupli cation and degradation. The
Genbank proposed gene product name for the genes studied did no t
differ signifi cantly from the proposed gene annotation and appear to be
correctly annotated by the database.

The targeting of membrane components. They are found in all living
organisms and in general the TMD is fused to the ABC module in a
variety of combination s. Some eukaryoti c e xporters encode the four
domains on the same polypeptide chain.(wikipedia)

Kytococcus sedentarius07940:
The proposed annotation by Genbankfor Ksed_07940 was a
nucleoside ABC transporter me mbrane protein. U sing BLAST search ,
this gene was found to be a signifi cant ma tch to an ABC transporter
permease. This was confirmed b y CDD and T-Coffee. PSORT-B
found the cellular location o f the gene to be in the cytoplasmi c
membrane. The Phobius probability graph in figure 5 indica tes tha t
there are several predicted transme mbrane helixes and no predicted
signal peptides in the gene.

Kytococcus sedentarius 07950: The top gene product proposed by
BLAST for K sed_07950 is ABC transporter permease.Thi swas the top
hitwith an E-value o f4e-157.The functionso f thi sen zyme are si milar to
those of the proposed product of K sed_07930.It most li kely a cts as a
dimer and maybe located in the membrane of the organism i tself or the
organelles within K yto coccus sedentarius(InterPro). According to
TMHMM, it has 10 predicted transmembrane helice s. In addtion, as
illustrated in the graph below, this gene has no observable signal
peptides.

The GENI-ACT proposed gene product did notdi ffer signif icantl y from
the proposed gene annotation for each of the genes in the group and
as such, the genes appear to be correctl y annotated b y the computer
database.

Figure 6: A SignalP 
prediction graph of 
Ksed_07950 
indicated that there 
are no signal 
peptides in this 
gene.

Kytococcus sedentarius07960:
The top BLAST hit wa s the gene product named Cytidine deaminase
[Tetrasphaera japonica T1-X7] with an e value of 2e-57. This smal l,
homotetrameric zin c me talloprotein is found in humans and
most bacteria. A related, homodimeric form wi th a much larger subun it
is found in E. coli and in Arabidopsis. Bo th types may act on
deoxycytidine as well as cytidine.

WEBLOGO showed that in the beginning of the sequence there i s
weak conservation of amino a cids. From 38 to 119, there is a strong
conservation of the amino a cid. At the carboxi-terminal there is also
weakconservation ofamino acid.
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Figure 2: Pitted Keratolysis is the 
most common condition caused 
by Kytococcus sedentarius.

Figure 1: Kytococcus 
sedentarius is gram positive, 
opportunistic pathogen.

Figure 3: Gene Neighborhood of Ksed_07900 through Ksed_07960

Figure 5: This Phobius probability graph showed that gene 
Ksed_07940 had several transmembrane helixes and no 
predicted signal peptides.

Figure 7: HMM Logo is used
to vi sualize amino acids
conserved among various
sequences in the P fam
domain.The larger the let ters
the more conserved this
residue is in the protein
family . Thi s f igure shows the
HMM Logo for Ksed_07960


